can lead to sources of misunderstandings, as highlighted by Eriks Brophy & Crago (1994) and Kearins (1985) . In a study with Inuit school children, Eriks Brophy and Crago (1994) found that teachers identified the facilitation of peer exchanges as one of their most important roles in the classroom, reporting that students need to learn from others. As noted by Nienhuys and Burnip (1988) , the Australian Aboriginal child is faced with similar communication and cultural differences when they enter the westernised school system. Interestingly, the literature also refers to the peer group having a crucial effect on Aboriginal children's learning strategies and behaviour (Howard, 1994) .
Sound-field amplification
According to Rosenberg et al. (1999) , sound-field amplification is an intervention strategy which enhances listening and learning in the classroom by increasing the overall level of the teacher's speech, substantially improving the signal-to-noise ratio (SN ratio) by approximately 10 dB, and producing a uniform speech level throughout the classroom. Several populations of children seem to be especially in need of signal-to-noise-enhancing technology. These include children with fluctuating middle-ear related hearing loss, children for whom English is a second language (ESL), children with auditory processing problems, learning disabilities, attention problems, articulation disorders, and behaviour problems (Crandell, Smaldino & Flexer, 1995) .
The efficacy of sound-field amplification is supported by 20 years of research studies, some of which have relied on the quantitative measurement of classroom performance (Arnold & Canning, 1999; Darai, 2000; Flexer, Kemp Biley, Hinkley, Harkema & Holcomb, 2002) . With regard to the effects of sound-field amplification intervention in cross-cultural classrooms, Eriks Brophy and Ayukawa (1999) reported Inuit children showed significant improvements in speech intelligibility and attending behaviours with amplification. In a study with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children, Massie (2000) found that short and intermittent exposure to sound-field amplification facilitated the children's learning interaction with peers (which was their cultural learning preference), demonstrated increased verbal communication between teachers and children, caused the children to respond more to teacher instruction directed to the entire class, and enabled the children to play a more proactive role in classroom discussion. These effects were more evident in classrooms with non-Indigenous teachers (Massie, Theodoros, Byrne, McPherson & Smaldino, 2002) .
Self-report techniques are also widely used in the qualitative assessment of human performance, and include interviews, rating scales and questionnaires (Robson, 1993) .
The most widely used protocol to measure the efficacy of sound-field amplification is a rating scale named the Screening Identification For Targeting Educational Risk (SIFTER). Developed by Anderson (1989) as a screening tool to help identify children with educationally significant hearing loss, the SIFTER has been used for pre-test and post-test comparisons of sound-field amplification outcomes (Flexer, Buie & Brandy, 1994; Massie, 2000) .
Teacher response to sound-field amplification in the classroom has been positive (Rosenberg & Blake-Rahter, 1995) . Allen (1993) found that teachers valued the equipment over eight other types of instructional delivery equipment, including overhead projectors and computers. Nelson and Schmidt (1993) surveyed teachers following the introduction of sound-field amplification to the Rochester Public Schools in the United States.The teachers indicated enthusiastic support for continued use and expanded use of the systems. In their follow-up survey, Nelson and Nelson (1997) found that teachers ranked the following as the greatest benefits: students hear other students better, room acoustics are better and students attend/listen better.
The first benefit reflects the importance of using a second microphone which can be passed around the students. According to Flexer (2002) , the demonstration of microphone techniques and strategies to use the equipment more effectively should be an integral component of teacher in-service training. Grauf (1994) , in a survey of teachers on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities who had used sound-field amplification in excess of six months, reported increased attentiveness, greater participation in oral language sessions, more accurate reception of instructions, and increased student confidence.
As sound-field amplification minimises the extent to which teachers have to raise their voices to be heard over background noise, reduced vocal strain has been the most common report from teachers (Allen, 1995; Anderson, 2001; Grauf, 1994; Massie, 2000) . Sapienza, Crandell and Curtis (1999) found that sound-field amplification reduced the vocal output of the teachers by a significant 2 dB. Teachers with diagnosed vocal pathology have been successful in obtaining sound-field amplification systems as an accomodation required by the Americans with Disabilities Act (Anderson, 2001) . In a three-year project conducted in 33 elementary schools in Florida, Rosenberg et al. (1999) found that teachers were unanimous in their agreement that decreased vocal strain was their greatest perceived benefit from sound-field amplification. In the same project, teachers used the systems an average four hours use per day.
Sound-field amplification is a relatively new amplification option in Australia. The present study was designed to provide predominantly qualitative information on teacher and student perceptions on the effects of sound-field amplification intervention in cross-cultural classrooms.
Method Participants
Twelve teachers and 12 classes of Year 2 children participated in this study. Of the 242 children, 60 per cent came from non-English speaking backgrounds, including Vietnamese, Samoan, Spanish and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander. The teachers, one male and 11 female, had an average of 13 years experience as educators.
Design
For classes 1 to 8, the two experimental conditions were unamplified 'OFF' and amplified 'ON'. Four of these eight classes began the school academic year in the amplified 'ON' listening condition, two classes having one microphone and two classes having two microphones. The other four classes remained in the unamplified 'OFF' listening condition. Midway through the academic school year (at the end of Semester 1), the eight classes were crossed over from 'OFF' to 'ON' or from 'ON' to 'OFF'. Classes 9 to 12 were alternated between the single-channel and dual-channel transmission options, each condition being for two terms (i.e. one semester) of the four-term school year.
In view of the study design, only teachers from classes 1 to 8 completed the questionnaire comparing the children's performance with and without the system. These eight teachers, one male and seven female, had a very broad range of teaching experience ranging from two years to 39 years.
All of the 242 children were given the opportunity to respond to questions. The original intention was for the investigator to interview each child. However, as many children were shy or withdrawn in their answers to an unfamiliar person, teachers suggested that more reliable responses would be obtained if they asked the questions to the class as a whole.This procedure was followed.
Instrumentation
Sound-field amplification NAL Twin FM Sound-field Amplification Systems (Type 3032) were installed in each classroom. Each system features two lapel microphone/transmitters, a twin channel receiver/amplifier unit and four loudspeakers.Teachers were provided with auxiliary input cords and adaptors to use with external sound sources such as tapes recorders and televisions.
TOPIC rating scale
The TOPIC rating scale (Appendix A) comprised eight questions focusing on the teachers' observations of classroom performance in the areas of attention, communication, and classroom behaviour. The format of the rating scale was derived from the SIFTER rating scale. However, in the present study, the teachers were asked to directly rate the effect of the amplification system for each child following use of the amplification system, rather than complete separate pre-trial and post-trial questionnaires.
Teacher questionnaire
The teacher questionnaire was designed to include key issues discussed in the literature. The questions ascertained the teachers' opinions and attitudes towards the amplification technology, as well as their perceived benefits or otherwise of the sound-field systems (Berg, 1993) . Two questions related to the use of the dualtransmission option. In view of the study design, four of the 12 teachers did not respond to these questions.
Child questionnaire
The child questionnaire concentrated on the children's reactions and opinions in the following key areas: their attitudes towards the device, and their opinions on the advantages and disadvantages of the systems. In attempting to elicit the most information from the children, and in view of the teacher-interview procedure adopted, all questions were in open-set format.
Procedure
An information booklet was developed for the teachers outlining the rationale behind sound-field amplification and summarising the aims and requirements of the study.
In-service training was provided to each teacher, and included demonstration of the systems. However, due to the teachers' time constraints this was conducted on an individual basis.
The TOPIC rating scale and teacher questionnaire were given to participants following the field trial of sound-field amplification. Generally the teachers completed the questionnaires in their own time. Child interviews were conducted in the classrooms during a quiet period of the school day. The teachers asked the interview questions within the context of an informal discussion.
Data analysis
For the TOPIC rating scale, statistical analysis of the data was performed using a repeated-measures ANOVA. The questionnaire data were categorised into broad response themes that could be generated from interview material.
Results

TOPIC rating scale
The TOPIC data were analysed with a two-way ANOVA with class as a grouping factor and question as a repeated-measures factor. Question, class and the interaction of question by class were all significant. The effect of question was highly significant (p<0.000001), as was the effect of class (p<0.000001).There was also a highly significant interaction between question and class (p<0.000001). Figure 1 indicates the score for each question averaged across classes. For all questions, the 95 per cent confidence interval lay completely above the value 3.0, which corresponded to 'no change' as a result of installing the sound-field amplification system. Consequently the teachers reported significant improvement for all questions. The improvement was, however, very slight and of no practical significance for question 6 (non-verbal communication strategies). Highest scores were obtained for the first three questions relating to attention. Figure 2 outlines the average scores for the TOPIC questionnaire for each of the eight classes.The 95 per cent confidence interval lay above the value 3.0 for all classes except class 4. Compared with the other classes, the improvement for class 3 was slight. Classes 5 and 7 scored the highest improvement.
Teacher questionnaire
Seven teachers had suspicions that some of their students had hearing difficulties. The remaining five teachers responded in the negative. The majority of teachers (10) considered their children had benefited from sound-field amplification. One teacher (class 4) indicated the children had not benefited, and one teacher (class 1) was undecided.
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Teacher responses to questions regarding whether the amplification systems had changed the way they conducted classroom teaching gave useful information. Seven teachers (classes 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12) considered they had, while five teachers (classes 2, 3, 4, 8, 11) indicated they had not altered their teaching style.
Of the former group, the following responses were recorded: 'I became conscious that children listened to me rather than other children, questioning became more organised' (class 1); Three teachers (classes 5, 6, 9) referred to the fact that 'I could use normal speaking voice rather than straining'; 'I could see students grow in confidence when reading into microphone.This affected my teaching' (class 7); 'I was not so conscious of always facing the students when talking. I never raised my voice' (class 10); 'I didn't have to have children in small groups when sharing stories as they could speak to the whole class'(class 12).
Eleven teachers indicated they would keep the amplification systems permanently if given the choice. Table 1 shows the reasons given by the these teachers for wanting to keep the systems. The teacher in class 4 responded in the negative.
The teachers were asked to rate a number of statements regarding their impressions on various subject areas following use of sound-field amplification. Table 2 details the responses as to whether they agreed with the statement, were uncertain, or disagreed with the statement. When examining which teachers disagreed with the statements, it was found that teachers in classes 3 and 4 did not agree with the first four statements, the teacher in class 2 did not agree with statement (iii), and the class 4 teacher also did not agree with statement (v).
When asked how often they used the amplification systems, 11 of the 12 teachers responded that they used the systems every day. The one other teacher (class 4) clarified her answer by responding that she initially used the system every Allows more children to share ideas when microphone passed around. 7 I was able to be heard by the whole class. 8
The system was an asset. I feel it assisted in the children's learning. 9
My class was more attentive. day. However, during the trial her use of the teacher's transmitter reduced to once a week, then not at all. She did note, however, that she used the second transmitter for passing around the children on a regular basis. When asked, on average, how long the systems were in use each time, four teachers reported they used the systems during all classes. Five teachers used the amplification systems for more than one hour but less than two hours each time, and three of teachers used the amplification systems for more than two hours at a time.
Teachers were asked to state which activities they preferred to use with the amplification systems. Table 3 outlines the responses. Whole-class activities, presentations to the class, and teacher-directed lessons featured in the responses.
When asked their opinions regarding the benefits and disadvantages of the amplification systems, teachers' responses were varied.Tables 4 and 5 (overleaf) provide an outline of the responses. Some teachers gave more than one response to these questions. One teacher (class 4) did not provide an answer to the question pertaining to benefits, but did to the question concerning disadvantages.
With regard to the dual-transmission option, five of the eight teachers used the second microphone every day, with the remaining three teachers using it every two days.The same five teachers utilised the second microphone for up to one hour Class presentations, e.g. child doing oral language activity with class 3 'Show and tell'; art and science lessons which tend to be noisier 4 I had no preference when I used it 5
Whole class activities 6 Group work 7
In classes I wanted children's attention all the time 8
Teacher-directed lessons 9
Whole-class activities; most of the time 10
Whole class activities 11
Counting, reading, phonics instruction, 'show and tell', class discussion 12
Children's news sessions; whole-class instruction each time, with the same remaining three teachers using it for less than half an hour each time. In response to a question regarding the preferred activities for using the second microphone, all eight teachers stated morning talks (e.g.'show and tell' and news sessions) and one-on-one presentations to the class (e.g. reading books out loud).Two teachers (classes 11, 12) also used the second microphone for class discussion and small group sharing work. For class 4, where the majority of children were Vietnamese, the teacher noted: 'As Vietnamese children are very shy and use tiny voices, the second microphone allowed the child to be heard when presenting to the class'. Six of the eight teachers considered increased confidence of the children to be the main benefit of the second microphone.This included when children presented to the class, as well as when they asked questions of their peers as the second microphone was passed around. An example of a comment exemplifying this was: 'There was a greater desire for the children to "have a go", especially for those usually reluctant to speak' (class 3). Additionally, a teacher (class 2) noted that she found it useful to be able to discipline the class with her microphone while a child was presenting to the class using the second microphone. Another teacher (class 4) found the major benefit to be that she did not have to ask the children to speak up because of the children's naturally soft voices. The teachers were asked to record any disadvantages in using the second microphone. Three answers were given from six teachers. These were: the second microphone did not encourage the children to project their voices (when speaking without microphone) (class 4); extra discipline, i.e. new rules had to be set, for ease of use of the second microphone (classes 1, 3, 11); technical interference at times (classes 2, 9).Two teachers did not respond (classes 10, 12).
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The sound-field systems had an audio input facility for use with other equipment such as televisions and video machines. The 12 teachers were asked how regularly they used this facility. The majority did not use this facility at all. One teacher (class 2) used the audio input once a week, and another teacher (class 10), once a month.
The final questions in the teacher questionnaire related to repair requirements during the trials. Ten teachers reported they had not had major repair difficulties, and two teachers reported they had experienced faulty transmitters.
One teacher (class 10) expressed a major concern during the trials. She stated: 'I have a concern that we may be training the children not to listen when they haven't got the system.They may grow accustomed to not having to look at the speaker because they will hear him/her anyway. The children will not see the need to stop what they are doing to listen. Normally we are constantly reminding the children to stop, look and listen, and the system does not reinforce the need to do so'.
Child questionnaire
The children were asked to describe how they felt when their teacher was using the microphone.The response from 10 of the 12 classes was they felt 'happier' when the microphone was in use; one class (class 11) responded they felt 'the same', and one class (class 4) was 'undecided'.
Each class of children was asked to say what they liked, and disliked, when their teacher was using the microphone. The responses are contained in Tables 6  and 7 . Some classes had more than one response. The majority of answers in Table 6 relate to the fact that many children identified that they could hear better, clearer or louder. All class responses made reference to technical interference ('buzzing, funny noises, squeaks') being an intermittent negative factor (Table 7) . The children were asked whether they liked using the microphone themselves. Each of the 12 classes responded 'Yes'.When asked 'Why?', the majority of class answers related to the fact that they could hear their own voice louder, hear others better, and it was fun. Some classes gave more than one response. Table 8 outlines the responses.
Sound-field amplification in cross-cultural classrooms: Pt 2
Each of the 12 classes responded 'Yes' to the final question 'Do you like your friends to use the microphone?' The majority of reasons, detailed in Table 9 , alluded to hearing better. Some classes gave more than one response. 
Discussion
The results of the TOPIC rating scale confirmed that teachers observed significant improvement in attention, communication and classroom behaviour when the amplification systems were operating. These were positive findings in view of the complex interaction of cultural influences, language differences and poor listening conditions operating in each classroom. The teachers considered that sound-field amplification facilitated peer interaction, increased verbal involvement in classroom discussion, and promoted a more proactive and confident role in classroom discussion. These results give further support to the findings of Eriks Brophy and Ayukawa (1999); Grauf (1994) and Massie (2000) . As the facilitation of peer exchanges has been found to play an integral role in learning in cross-cultural classrooms (Eriks Brophy & Crago, 1994; Howard, 1994) , the fact that teachers considered there was increased communication between children and their peers when the amplification systems were operating was an important finding.
The range of class scores demonstrated in Figure 2 indicated that some teachers had quite different opinions than others. An interesting result was that the teachers in classes 5 and 7 with the highest scores, and with one rather than two microphones, had particularly positive attitudes towards trialling the systems.They also initiated ways to maximise use of their one microphone with all the children. The lowest scores were recorded for classes 3 and 4, the latter reporting no change. Compared with the other 10 classes of children, classes 3 and 4 had by far the highest proportion of ESL children.
When examining the teacher and child questionnaire responses in relation to sound-field amplification, a number of themes emerged. Both teachers and children gave overwhelmingly positive responses to the use of sound-field amplification. Generally speaking, the respondents identified ease of hearing and improved listening to be major benefits. The teachers agreed the children liked the systems and they were easy to use. These results support the high levels of teacher and student satisfaction noted by other researchers (Crandell, Sapienza, & Curtis, 1996; Eriks Brophy & Ayukawa, 1999; Flexer et al., 1994; Nelson & Nelson, 1997; Rosenberg et al. 1999) .
Given the choice, 11 of the 12 teachers indicated they would like to keep the amplification systems.The one teacher who was reticent to use the teacher's microphone as the trial progressed (class 4) was also the most experienced.This teacher gave the following reason for her preference not to use her microphone over time: 'Because of the way I organise my room and the expectations I have of my class (e.g. one voice at a time, eyes on the person speaking), the system initially amused the children. However, it became more of a distraction because the children kept looking at the speakers'. The same teacher reported she regularly used the second microphone for morning talks because 'the children had soft voices'.
When examining the answers to questions relating to positive aspects of sound-field amplification, the teachers repeatedly made reference to voice-related issues. Ninety-two per cent of the teachers indicated they had less vocal strain and the majority felt less fatigued at the end of the day after using the systems. In view of the extremely poor classroom acoustic conditions under which the teachers taught (Massie & Dillon, 2003) , this was not surprising, and is congruent with other teacher surveys on sound-field amplification (Anderson, 2001; Nelson & Nelson, 1997) .
Due to constraints on their time, teachers received individual in-service training prior to using the systems.There was no opportunity provided for the teachers as a group to discuss their experiences or develop strategies to assist their use of the equipment. It is thought this limitation influenced a number of responses from the teacher questionnaire. Eleven out of 12 teachers used the systems every day. However, only four teachers used the systems during all classes. Five teachers utilised the systems for more than one hour but less than two hours per day.Three teachers used the system for more than two hours per day. These figures do not compare favourably with the Rosenberg et al. study (1999) , where the teachers used the systems an average of four hours per day. Flexer (2002) commented that teachers may need to utilise different teaching strategies in order to use the equipment effectively. Although over half the teachers indicated they had altered their teaching style, these were not in ways pertaining to microphone use or taking advantage of 'incidental learning strategies'. When examining the answers to questions relating to the use of dual-channel transmission, it was disappointing that in this study five of the 12 teachers used the second microphone for only up to an hour each time, and three teachers for half an hour each time. As noted by Flexer (2002) , a greater emphasis on the demonstration of microphone techniques may have affected the outcomes. In the Nelson and Nelson study (1997) , hearing other children better was identified as one of the main advantages.
There is agreement in the literature regarding the important role that peer group culture plays in the natural learning style of children in cross-cultural classrooms, and teachers in this study agreed the main advantage of the second microphone was increased confidence in the children. Future research, therefore, could focus on the outcomes achieved if the second microphone was utilised for longer periods of time.
The versatility of the amplification system for use with other equipment such as video equipment was not considered by the majority of teachers. Again, this outcome may reflect the disadvantage of having individual in-service training. Without input from others, teachers may have adopted a less proactive approach to exploring alternative teaching strategies.
The mechanical repair maintenance requirements during this study were minimal. However, both teachers and children identified intermittent technical interference as a disadvantage. Such interference can be the result of poor classroom acoustic environments or less than optimal speaker placement (Flexer, Crandell & Smaldino, 1995) . In Australia, the effective management of sound-field amplification devices has been a concern for service providers since systems were first introduced to classrooms of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children living on remote communities in the early 1990s (Grauf, 1994; Massie, Theodoros, Byrne, McPherson, & Smaldino, 1999) . As with all technology, teachers require ongoing support to meet any technical challenges. It is recommended in the literature that teachers require a technology/support person to handle troubleshooting for effective system operation (Flexer, 2002; Grauf, 1994; Nelson & Nelson, 1997) . At present, as the amplification programs are school-based, success relies largely on the availability of expertise from liaison teachers, audiologists or teachers for the hearing-impaired.
Conclusion
There is a convincing amount of evidence to indicate that sound-field amplification enhances listening and learning in the classroom. As demonstrated in this study, teachers play a vital role in the effective use of this technology.The provision of adequate infrastructure needs to be addressed to provide teachers with the knowledge of the rationale and benefits of sound-field amplification. Additionally, teachers need ongoing support from audiologists to promote the effective use of this technology.
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